BREAKFAST AT
BUFFET OPTIONS

OFF THE GRIDDLE

CEREAL & SIDES

SUNRISE BUFFET* 31

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 18

HOT STEEL CUT OATS 10

UBE PANCAKES 18

BACON BANANA COOKIES 8

includes chef’s station with farm fresh
eggs and breakfast meats, made to order
omelets, build your own belgian waffles,
asia pacific selections and assorted sides.
also includes continental breakfast items,
chilled juices, kona blend regular or decaf
coffee, or selection of tazo herbal tea

CONTINENTAL BUFFET 22

stack of three fluffy pancakes | maple
syrup | whipped butter
moloka‘i sweet potato pancakes | coconut
cream | ube syrup | crisp coconut flakes

CINNAMON SWIRL PANCAKES 18
sweet cream glaze

raisins | pecans | cinnamon | pure cane
brown sugar | choice of 2%, skim, or whole

COLD CEREAL 8

cheerios | frosted flakes | corn flakes |
raisin bran | fruit loops | choice of 2%, skim
or whole
add bananas or sliced strawberries 3

includes island & seasonal fruits,
assortment of bakery items, cereal, granola,
yogurt, chilled juices, kona blend regular or
decaf coffee, or selection of tazo herbal tea

MACADAMIA NUT PANCAKES 18

BREAKFAST FAVORITES

cinnamon & vanilla egg battered crust |
whipped butter | maple or coconut syrup

macadamia nuts | almonds | fresh berries |
dried papaya | dried pineapple | dried
cranberries | choice of 2%, skim or whole
milk | low fat or plain yogurt

OMELET & BENEDICTS

BREAKFAST MEATS 7

ALOHA FRUIT BOWL 16

“maui gold” pineapple | strawberries |
seasonal fruits | banana bread | whipped
honey butter

“VS PAPAYA” 10
very simple...half papaya | strawberries | lime

BREAKFAST FLATBREAD* 17

ho farm cherry tomatoes | wilted spinach |
apple wood smoked bacon | fried egg |
white cheddar cheese

bananas | macadamia nuts | caramel syrup

HAWAIIAN SWEET BREAD FRENCH TOAST 19

BRK OMELET* 20

three egg omelet with choice of four
ingredients: diced ham | bell pepper | maui
onion | tomato | jalapeno pepper | sliced
mushroom | fresh spinach | shredded
cheddar cheese | hash browns
additional toppings 0.50

SEARED AHI BENEDICT* 22

BAKED AVOCADO & EGGS* 22

seared ahi tataki | moloka‘i sweet potato
hash | poached eggs | wasabi cream | sweet
soy sauce

SMOKED SALMON 18

UPCOUNTRY EGGS BENEDICT 20

avocado stuffed with basil eggs | roasted
tomato | chives
sliced tomatoes | maui onions | capers
cream cheese | toasted bagel

ALL AMERICAN BREAKFAST* 20

two eggs prepared your way | hash
browns | bacon or portuguese sausage |
choice of toast

LOCO MOCO* 20

local ground beef patty | hamakua
mushroom | maui onion gravy | garlic fried
rice | two fried eggs

CHORIZO PANIOLO BREAKFAST PLATE 21

two eggs | spicy chorizo | black beans |
roasted potatoes | pico de gallo | cheddar
cheese | flour tortilla

poached eggs | portuguese sausage |
jalapeño cheddar cornbread | hollandaise
sauce | hash browns

CLASSIC EGGS BENEDICT 20

poached eggs | canadian bacon | english
muffin | hollandaise sauce | hash browns

HOUSEMADE GRANOLA 9

choice of bacon | pork link sausage |
portuguese link sausage | breakfast ham

BREAKFAST POTATOES 5

hash browns or roasted potatoes 5

PASTRY 6

pick two items: danish | muffins |
macadamia nut bread | croissants

TOAST 5

choice of wheat | white | sourdough | rye

BEVERAGES
KONA BLEND COFFEE 5

regular | decaffeinated

TAZO TEAS 4

regular | flavored | decaffeinated

HOT CHOCOLATE 4
ISLAND MIMOSA 16

two mini champagne bottles & choice
of two chilled juices: pineapple | guava |
orange | passion orange guava

CHILLED JUICE 5

orange | guava | pineapple | cranberry

MILK 4

whole | soy | skim | 2%

BOTTLED WATER 5

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness
Any guest consuming alcohol must be of legal drinking age

